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L06M TEAM

VICTORIOUS

In tho Gamo With Fast
Congo To am.

SEVEN TO ONE

Score. Roinhard Pitched
Good Gamo,

One more eoulp whs added to
Logan's vnried mid increuHlng col-leolt-

lust Siiuduy, in tho guine
played hero with Congo. In 11)05

Logun wuh led to tliu blook and
literally slaughtered by tliiH team,
by a score of lifteen to six. Ite-vong- e,

npellcd with threo r's and u

roll, was taken in Muh laHt game.
The visitors were roiuowIiuL wunk- -

onod by the absonee of hoiuo of
their old pluyorn. Bonnett, who
pitched a Btar gamo for tlienl last
year, waH wofully easy this time,
boing touched for tenaingleH, nioRt
of whioh were away out of any-

body's reach. Koinhurd, the
young Columbus pitcher who was
with the West Side Nationals
when they played Jiore July 21,

was in the box for Logan, and did

beautiful work. Camp's bingling
was tho prominent feature of the
gamo. JonoB, a now man , played
third for Logan, and made good in
vory nice stylo. Jakoy Kloin-selimid- t,

at aliort, iielded his posi-

tion in excellent fashion, and sac-

rificed twice during the game.

KIICST INNINO

Brunton grounded to Bcek;
Murray Btruck out; A. Wilson's
grounder to Jones was missed on a

hard chance, Bennett struck out.
Camp singled and stole second;

Jones Hied to Coulter. Webb
singled, scoring Camp, Beck hit
to left center, and Webb, attempt-
ing to make homo, was put out at
the plate by a long throw from
center; StulU popped to Brunton.

sr.oo.sM INNINO

.Tonkins and Coulter fanned;
Andy Wilson hit safely but died
In an attempt to steal second,
Canty to StulU,

Dill drove a grounder to Brim-to- n

that was too hot to handle,
and got second on a mull' by that
baseman ; KIoinseimidt sacrificed
along first huso line and was run
out by Boniiott, Dill taking third
and scoring on a passed ball,
Canty popped out to Brunton, and
Hoiuliard grounded, Bennett to
Quinn,

THIHU INNINO

Monro singled, Quinn sont a
grounder to Kloinsohmidt, and
Moorb was put out nt buooiuI;

Stultz throw wild to Beck in an
oll'ort for a double-pla- y, giving
Qiiinu seoond, Hrunton struck
tho bull on top, rolling it in front
of the plate, and Quinn was
caught, Canty to Jones, trying to
make third, on the play. Murray
caught w pitched ball in the Bhort
ribs, A WJlaon singled, Mid Brim
ton scored, Congo's first find only

run. neuhett fouled to Deck, a

long run and a fine catch by Heck,
Within a few feet of the fence.

Gump ngaln singled and stole;
Jouoa grounded, Brunton to
Qtlitin ; Webb's grounder was
thrown wild by Moore. Heck
grounded to Hrunton, and the lat-

ter, anxious to get either Camp or
Webb, made stabs at all, three
bases but failed to throw the ball,
and Cunip quietly took third as
tho bag was uncovered. Stultz
hit, scoring Camp; Dill fanned,
nnd Kloiiiflclunidt grounded, Ben-not- t

to Quinn,

niL'llTil INNINO

Jenkins hit the ball just in front
of tho plate, and was thrown out,
Canty tn Heck. Coultur singled.
Andy W. grounded to Beck, and
Heck played to Stultz, ditching
Coulter. Monro fanned.

Canty grounded, Hrunton to
Qiiinu, and Itoinhanl struck out.
Camp sent a splendid "leaguer"
over third base, but was caught in
his third steal to second, Murray
to Wilson.

KlKTII INNINO

Quinn fouled to Jonnp a fine

running catch by Jones. Brunton
struck out, and Murray Hied to
Camp,

Jones grounded, Brunton to
Quinn, AVubb Hied to canter, and
Heck to right.

SIXTH INNINO

A. Wilson singled, Bennett
gave an casj' grounder to Itcin-har- d,

and Wilson was thrown out,
Roinhard to Stultz. Jenkins
grounded, Stultz to Heck a nico
assist by Stultz; Coulter struck
out.

Stultz grounded to short. Dill
hit, and was sacrificed to second
by Kleinsohmidt. Canty fouled
to Murray.

SKVKNTH INNINO

Andy Wilson grounded, Klein-schiui- dt

to Heck, and Quinn ditto,
Moore fanning.

Tteinluird grounded, Bennett to
Quinn, Camp fouled high to Mur-ra- r,

and Jones Hied to Coulter.
mniiTii innino

Briniton'ri third strike was drop-
ped by Canty, and he was thrown
out at first. Murru' singled, and
camped nt first, Wilson Hying to
Camp, and Bennett grounding
gently to Roinhard.

Webb's grounder was thrown
awav by Wilson, but lie died in
attempting to steal second. Beck
singled nnd stole, scoring on a fol-

lowing hit 1)3' Stultz. Dill fanned.
Kloinselimidt drove an easy
grounder to Andy W., and the
latter, after fielding it within
twenty feet of first bag, threw
over Quinn's head, advancing
Stultz to third. Canty grounded,
and Quinn mulled the throw,
Stultz scoring; Heinhnrd's ground-
er to second was fumbled, and
Kloinselimidt and Cant' scored on
a wild throw from Coulter. Camp
singled, for tho fourth time in tho
game. Jones grounded, Hrunton
to Quinn.

NINTH INNINO

Jenkins grounded to Jones, and
died at first. Coulter hit. Dully,
wlu went in in Andy Wilson's
place, singled and stole. Monro
fouled to Jones, and Quinn Hied to
lCloinschuudt, ending the game
with the score seven to ouo.

The score:
LOGAN, aii it lit i'o a i!

Camp, rf .r 2 I V, 0 0

Jones, ill r 0 0 !1 1 1

Wubb, If 4 0 I 0 0 0

Heck, lb 41 2 1) 1 0

Stullz, 21 1 1 2 I 1 1

Dill, of 1110 0 0

Ivloin'dt, bb. . 3 1 0 1 !)' 0

Canty, c 4 1 0 8 I 0

Roinhard, p... 4 0 0 0 2 0

Total HO 7 10 27 12 2

CONGO, Aii it in i'o A

Hrunton, lib.,.- - 4 10 2 4

Mm....... ,. hoi it
41 VI I ItJ j v t f f

A. Wilson, of I 0 1

Honnott, p. . . . 4 0 4

Jonkins, rf ,. , . 4 0 0

Coulter, It',.,. 4 0 0

Andy W 2b.. il 0 0

Dully, 2b 1 0

Moore, sb I 0 1

Quinn, lb..,.. I 0 0

Total !! 1 B 24 12

Tho score by Innings !

138-1- 0 780
Logan, 1110 0 0 0 4 x7
Congo, 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 01

Stolon buses; Dully, Cunip (2),
Hook. Sacrifice hits: Kioiu-sohmi-

2, Struck out: by Rein-har- d,

D; by Hounett, 8, Hit by
pitched bull: by Rejuhurd, 1.
VasBodbnll: Muivny, 1. Left on
buses : Logan, 7 ; Conjo, 8. Earned
runs: Logan is; Congo, j. uin
pire: KelUvy, of (Kongo, Time:
1:80.

Social and Athletic Club

Building.

(American Imun.)

Straiisvillo, Ohio, liai n $12,000
social and athletic club building
intended to supply tho need of tho
young men and hoys of tho place
for social recreation. Straitsvillo
is indebted to Hon. K. S. Martin,
member of the 77th Genornl As-

sembly, and n resident of the
places for this valuable help to
morality. Ho planned nnd car-

ried into nll'oct tho raising of this
building and was the lirgost con-

tributor to its success. We gather
these facts from tho New Straits-
villo Record, in which a leading
editorial credits Mr. Martin also
with an unusual number of worthy
acts and enterprises in the com-

munity".
In a letter to this olllce, Mr.

Martin, under dale of July 5th,
11)00, says in part regarding this
club building:

"The thought has boon deeply
Impressed on mo for yours that
there are other ways to combat the
saloon its influences and results

besides through the churches
and the leagues. I do not mean
to intimate that the churches and
leagues aro nob doing groat and
good work, but that there are
other ways open that will reach
men young men especially that
are not reached by tho churches
and leagues, and toward these
other ways the churches and
leagues can consistently only look
with friondlj' eyes.

"For twenty years I have had
in my mind and heart intentions
to establish in this mining town,
with its numerous saloons, u Peo-

ple's Club on a scale large and
liberal enough to provide a place
where men young men especially

could go for proper entertain
ment and pastime, there being ab
solutely no such place of enter-

tainment here, which left but the
saloons for men to frequent. Lust
year I was at la&t enabled to do

ihis and we have here now in full
and g operation 'The
Slraitsville Social and Athletic
Club's Club House,' which has
boon built and equipped at a cost

of about .$12,000.00."
The Issue takes great pleasure

in noting this act of public spirit-

ed generosity upon the purl of
Mr. Martin, and commends his ex-

ample to all who aro able to follow
it. It has long been our opinion
that one of tho nest ways to com-

bat the saloon is to put something
better in its place.

Must Make New Levy.

Attorney General Wade II. Ellis
has decided that in school dis-

tricts whore the levy has been fixed
too low to raise enough money to
pay teachers a minimum $10

monthly, us provided in the Duval
law, the board of education can be

compelled to make a new levy.
This i,s not etlVctive in districts

where the school cnuinc lulinn was
too low.

It was tho iatoution of tho law
to anticipate r.his by stute aid, but
no appropriation was made, and
tho teachers will huva to be con

tent with tho best salary they can
get.

School teachers cannot be com-

pelled to do janitor work, accord-

ing to tho attorney general. In

some sections beards of educations
have attempted to require it as a

condition of getting n contract to
teach.

Ohio laws givo authority to
touchers to dismiss their schools
for any legal holiday, General
Kllis says when this is done no de-

duction for absence can bo made
from the teacher's pay.

Man, Poor Man!

Man that Is bom of his paronts
is of fow days and full of microbos
and prunes, Ho gooth to the
school when a yotiugslor and got-tet- h

the bosom of hi? trousorloons
fanned with a shinglo for some-thin- g

ho did not do, until ho is
sick at heart nnd hath to stand up
to take his meals. Us growoth up
like a weed in tho buck yard, and
soon reaches the ago whoa ho is
composed principally of feet,
frcoklos nnd an appotito for pio,

About tho time ho gets too long
for short trousorsanrt too short for
long onea, ho gootli away to college
leurnoth how to monkey with a
threo dollar fiddlo nnd. play stud
poker, Ho comoth homo a biggor
fool than ovor and murrieth a
sweet young thing whoso pa Is
supposed to be wealthy, but whom
ho ufterwarUu tiBoertaiueth,

couldn't buy a prize rooster at a
county fair. He worrletli along
year nnd year gradually acquiring
offsprings until nls Iiourd resembles
a Sunday school class just before
Christmas, Ho frottoth all the
day and lioth awake at nights try-

ing to figure out how to keop hiin-Bo- lf

and dependent population from
going to tho poor hoUso. HlBof-- j
forts are rewarded by having his
daughter run away and got married
and bring him home a son-in-la-

every few days to feast at Ills
board. His sons grow up and call
him governor and sot him buck a
ten-sp- ot every day or two, About
the time he has acquired enough
to make it worth while for his
heirs to quarrel ovor, he gets run
over by an uutonioblle. Ills ions
blow in his eatate on bud whiskey
and plug hats and his wife pntfion
the finishing touches to Ilia career
by marrying tho hired man.

For Farmers.

Any fanner can now build his
own mail box. This is In accord-

ance with a ruling of the United
Slates post olllcc department.
Heretofore, rural mail boxes wcro

a matter of controversy, the gov-

ernment taking steps to monopo-
lize the mail box business and for-

bidding the use of any except cer-

tain types which were furnished
by tho post olllco department.

The new ruling permits the use
of any kind of a mail box, provid-

ed it protects the contents from

theft and is waterproof. As the
prices of boxes have in the past
been rather exhorbitunt many peo-

ple, though living on the regular
routes, have not purchased them,
Under the present policy it is ex-

pected that every family living
within rensonnbic distance of the
route will have its own place for
receiving mail.

A Tristato Diamond.

Probably in no other part of the
United Flutes, except in East
Liverpool, O , is there a b'iseball
diamond from which it - possible
to but a ball into 11113-

- one of three
slates. Such a condition actually
exists at the grounds which have
been leaned for the Klondike club
there. The diamond is laid out
on a lot which is known as "State
Line corner." If a batsman makes
a hit over third base the ball will
be sont into West Virginia. Should
a foul tip result the catcher would
have to chase tho bull into Penn-

sylvania. If a straight drive or a

bunt is made tho bull will bow in-

to the state of Ohio. Taking
of this freak of nature,

the Klondike club is going to ad-

vertise the fact that its club will
play bail in three states simul-

taneously.

Gamo laws.

The gamo laws weiechanged but
little during the lust session of the
general assembly, tint tho changes
made will he found below in a

condensed compilation of tho laws.
Read tho laws carefully and you
way save yourself tumble urd mo-

ney. Tho luws follow:
Quail November 15 to Decem-

ber 5. Can bo shot only when Hy-

ing and not more than eighteen
killed in any one day.

Wild Goose September 1 to
December I, and Much 1 to April
20.

Wild Duck Soptembcr 1 to De-

cember 1, and March 1 to April 20.

PheasTnts Protected until No-

vember 10, 1008.
Rabbits November 15 to

5.
Squirrels September i to Ooto-ho- r

15. No person allowed to kill
more than ton squirrels in any 0110

day, Cannot sell squirrels.
Raccoon September I to March

1.

Skunk November 1 to Febru-

ary 1,

Fishing Unlawful to uso pound
nets, trammel net, lyko not, sot
net, solno or fbh trap, trot lines,
bob hues, set lines or llout lines
nnd spearing,

Unlawful to catch black buss
I and Juno 1, Unlaw-

ful to buy or sell, or oll'or to sell,
barter or givo or sell buss, No
bass to bo caught or hud In pos-

session under ton inohes in length,
Unluwf ul to cntoh or pursiio any

turtle except with a einglo solno or
not the meslioB of which aro not
less than lxl inches,

Minnows may bo caught for bait
with Boino not exceeding four feet
in depth and ton feet long.

Unlawful to trespass in private
artificial lakes or ponds of nnothor.

Unlawful to hunt or shoot on
Sunday,

I STEAMSHIP

By C. U. LEWIS

f 'ippli ly'if, )i, hit M, M, VHrmlnvhiwi

11 limy liuve boon that In the Inirrjr
unit t'linfiiKiou uf Ki'tihnc away rrom
London the purser of (lie steiiniHlilp
lluimtili' jtul tilings mixed tip. lie
knew Unit lie hail luuoiif; the iiushuii
Kcis no less limn three fond American
niuinuiiiii wlio huil been triillliiK over
Miitoiic with iiiiiiTliiKcnlile daughters
anil were coming homo with dlsup-polnte- d

looks, and lie hoped to Klve one
of Ihciu u Inst eliutiee.

However it happened, It was known
11111011,' tliu pusaeiiuers eveu before the
Drumblo left her dock that a great
man wus un hoard. It was Mr. Julius
ainlthiu-- s of the Chicago beef trust,
anil his fortune wuh variously estimat-
ed nt from ten to Ufty mllllou dollurs.
There wuiu men who at Ilrst denied
that Sinltliers was u member of the
trust. They could liuuie over every
pucker who hud ever been mentioned
In the papers, nud the name of .Sinlth-er- s

didn't ilmire In the list. They were
about to denounce him 11 s uu Impostor
wliea a red headed man hukkcsUmI that
SinltliLM's illicit have come into the
trust 1111 u liii'i-Bc-

r of some soft. There
were mergers uierglu;; till the time,
mid what If the beef trust mid the
tombstone trut had consolidated Ihelr
InlereslsV

The tiling way as good as settled In

mi hour. Mr. Sinlthers was u uiiiri ot
forty. He whs rat her rotund unit bald
headed. He hud Just the faintest Incli-

nation to be ilasliy. Mr. Sinlthers whs
very democratic for a mini worth un-

told millions. He mmlt' iiciiuululuneas
rapidly, ami the steiiiiun' had not made
a hundred miles to the westward when
ho started a Kmae of poker la the
suioklnj,' loom mid hud for companions
a drummer, 11 cattleman, a ward politi-

cian and the Inventor of tho sausage
HtullliiK machine. He was given a sent
at the captain's table. It was after-
ward said that this was a mlstukc und

ffejl
'1 win fir.n Ton aoain'. i.v fact, i want

to ar.n YOU AOA1N.

that he had taken the place assigned to
a liNhop. If he hadn't been worth mil-

lions upon millions his t ul do manners
would have been open to criticism.

Thoto was much to overlook iu Mr.
.lullu- - Smlthei-!- or there would have
been under any other clrcuiu.itanees.
He was about the only one who didn't
know It, mid he wu. happy.

Within forty-eigh- t hours those luiim-11111- 1

were laying wires. If they had
failed lo pick up a lord, a duke or
conn ubroad It wasn't such a bad
thing 10 fal! buck 011 one of the "Its" of
the bi'i'f trust. Mr. Sinlthers could not
only lostorc the family beefsteaks to
the old time prices, but lie had millions
to .spend In castles, yachts and dia-

monds. Tlii'M' inaninius had male
friends abo'iid. who were Instructed to
obtain Information ubout Smlthers, lie
met them halfway mid more.

"Kay. you take my word for It, It's
woiiig lo be tho biggest success of uny-tlilu- g

for the last ten year-,- " was his
i.iiigulnc reply. "You'll hear all ubout
it within 11 mouth after we land. Mon-
ey lu It V Well. 1 guess yen. I expect to
make lionllies or ilfty-dollu- r bills."

He was talking about the merger, of
course. Ills replies were reported to
the waiting niuiuuias, and they were
Introduced. The miIiI Introductions
mine ubout lu way, us If by
inert' iici'ldeiit.

'I'll,' mammas found him hearty and
jovial In his speech. Ho didn't always
follow tliu rules of grammar, mid he

caught himself Just In time
lo bite off 11 cuss word, but a luun may
ho forgiven much If he can draw his
chock for several millions.

It w.is devldiid In ull tJueo cases that
Mr. Suiltlier.s would do us u member of
the fmaily. When he became a son-in-la-

they could polish him up a bit and
grudunlly reduce the sl'e of his two
watch chains and his diamond pin.

Then tho daughters were Introduced
This wus ulso carelessly accomplished

that Is, while Mr. Sinlthers was muk-lu- g

lutervuls between his poker gumos
lu order to get a breath of ocean air ho
would suddenly Hud some one In his
path und bo compelled to pauso nnd ha
Introduced. He wasn't a mr.n with a
grain of suspicion in his composition,
and lie was the soul of good nature.
He gave up his poker to sit down and
nake himself agreeable to Miss Hlank,

"Von may nave lieurd of tho beef
trusty was bis way of starting off tha
conversation, "it's going to be tha
biggest thing tho United Stutes ever
heard of. My, hut that wus u great
thought of inlue, and I can't help but
fed rather swelled up over It! No
more bust-ups- ; no more walking tho
railroad trucks for Julius Sinlthers.
13s(."

The girls elovuted their eyebrows In
surprise and perplexity. They bad nev-

er beard uny merger talk before, und
It was as Oreek to them. They report
rd to their respective mummus that
Mr Smlthers didn't get lute college

yUpracaaj

the day ho called, that 1jIb yfl wcro
rather familiar that he evidently
hadn't attended over a thousand high
tens and grand reception &ad (tint It
would take a cnrlond of sandpaper to
rub him down, but he bad a good heart
as a foundation to build on. If Ills con-
versation wasn't exactly up to the
notch the wladnp was Intended to
draw applause. He nlwnyit ilulfdicd by

j siiylng:
"I ahull now have to imk you to ex

cuse me, but 1 will nee you again. In
fact, I want to see you again, 1 think
I can figure It out before we arrive nt

' Sandy Hook to offer you the best thing
I of thu Reason, but keep that to your

self."
"Mamma, what did 1 mean by

that?" nsked the respective daughters
ot tholr respective mothers.

"Why, child, how allly you are!" avub
the reply. "What could he mean but
one thing?"

"But we have known htm such a lit-

tle while."
"You haven't got to know a million-

aire over a day or two. They are dlf-fere- nt

from other men. They hav the
cash,"

There were men aboard looking to
get Into a good thing ou the ground
rioor, TJiey knew that the beef trimt
was a good thlug. They threw out
hints to Mr. Sinlthers, but he laughed
aud bhook his head and replied:

"Not yet, my boy. I've got the dough
to start It off, and I waut all the
plunks there are lu It, See me next
seuson."

"Will beef go up'"
"Thunder, no! Wc erpect to knock

the price down to 15 cents u pound,"
"Then how will you make your mil-

lions out of It?"
Mr. Sinlthers dldu't make uny direct

answer. He simply winked a loug,
iulverliig wluk with his left eye and

conveyed the Impression that there
was a coon up the tiee. The merger
man enjoyed the sunshine of flattery
and envy and toadyism for live or six
duys.

Then Sandy Hook was sighted one
morning, nnd he announced to the
three scheming mammas that he want-
ed to hold converse with their three
daughters. It whs to be private con-

verse. There was agitation. There was
perturbation. There were consulta-
tions. Mr. Sinlthers selected a corner
of the music room, and to that spot the
victims wore led lu turu. The conver-
sation was about the same In each in-

stance.
"My dear girl," began Mr. Sinlthers,

with paternal blanduess, "I told you 1

had u good thing on hand and would
try to nrninge to make you an offer. I
am about to do so. You have never hud
auy experience 011 the stuge, but you
are u mlgt'y good looker."

"Sir!" demanded the maiden as she
retreated a step.

"Oh, I shan't ask you to dress unbe-
comingly. It's Just a plain, straight
play called 'The Beef Trust' and show-
ing how that corporation by raising the
prices parted two happy lovers and
brought grief and death to other house-
holds. Three corking acts and a east of
twelve people. We Introduce a drove
of cattle, a slaughter house and a
butcher shop among other speotacular
effects. Will move right along without
a hitch. Papers are bound to givo It
free columns of advertising. I can put
you In the cast at $.'H) per to begin on.
What do you say?"'

None of the three said anything not
to Mr. Smithers. Ten minutes aftw
the last Interview a murmur swepT
over the gieat steamer. That was fol
lowed by a growl. After the growl
came cries of "Kill him! Throw him
overboard!" There was a rush of feet
along the decks, but Mr. Smithers was
pulled into the purser's room and saved
from total wreckage, and when the
steamer reached her dock the captuin
lent him a pair of false red whiskers to
disguise himself and escape the mob.

Hltlttlniil In Morocco.
This Is the way an infant Is christen-

ed In Morocco: "When the nrst child Is

born and the parents are accustomed
to wish for h girl as a happy omen
the mother of the young matron send-- a

basket containing the layette of the
Infant, along with henna, eggs and
pigeons. The baby Is stained with
henna from head to foot and the little
body smeared with butter aud wrapped
in llunnelH. The seenth day is the
dap of baptism. At the ilrst hour of
the morning the frlonds are Invited to
the icpast. About i o'clock n 'taleb,'
or, better still, a 'shercef," sacrlllces a
sheep 011 behalf of the child mid as ho
cuts the animal's throat pronounces
the sacramental words, 'In the nmno
of God It is the baptism of such nu
one, son of such uu one.' Then the
I'hlhl Is washed for the ilrst time,
iieuua Is put ou Its hands aud feet,
khol under Its eyes; it Is clothed in its
ilnest robes and put into Its mother's
bed, at the head of which lighted ta-

pers aro burning."

Settlun: Motlirr lllffht,
"I'm sure, Kthel," said the girl's

mother sternly, "that 1 saw him kiss-
ing you last evening."

''Nonsense, mother! He's entirely too
bashful- "-

"Don't contradict me, child! I saw-th- e

performance with my own"
"Pardon me, mother. You merely

saw me klsslug him," Detroit Free
Press.

Diplomatic.
"Mr. Gidsnioro," began the young

man, "when you proposed to your
wife or to the estimable ludy who
is now Mrs. Gidsuiore did she tell
you to usk her father?"

"She did, my boy," affably replied
Mi. Gidaniore,

"Aud did you try to shirk the
job?"

"Well, come to think of it, I did.
I I believe 1 tried to get her to do
the asking, 'pon my soul ! Uu, ha I"

"And when you did ask him of
course you had to speak to him
finally"

"Of course I did; of course."
"And when you did usk him did

your knees shako, and wua your
tongua dry, and did you have staga
fright generally?"

"I was Beared to death."
"Well, that's the way I feel. I

Aold Gludya I knew I could find
a)me mutual bond of sympathy bo-we-

ua when I canio to tell you
'that she liaa promised to roarry me."

--taw.
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FIRST CASE OF LYNCH LAW.

The Hanglno of a MuruVer by Mi

Father lu IreUntd
So many thtrerciit version nlexplanations of the term lynch law

litivu at MinoiK limes been given
anil occasionally mo eoii ct utltlod
to that it lilting to recount;
tho tragic iiH'jilcitt ulucli Itsta Hincu
given 11 nuinc to ho many cstluitiitmtB
occurrences not only 111 our luml,
but on occiicion ul.o in Hint of oth-
ers. 1

The very liuino ot "Lynch" give?
the direct clow lo the hind ol it3
origin Ireland. Thackeray in his
"Irish Sketch Hook" in Cliunter 1,
which treats of Gal way, thus spettks
of an occurrence within its precincts
which in 184 bore the gruwaome
"memento" so grimly described in
the words following:

"Then there is Lombard street,
otherwise called Dead JIan'3 lane,"
with a raw houd nnd crossbonej and
a memento tuori over the door
where the dreadful tragedy of the
Lynches was acted in 1493." If Gal-wu- y

is the Home of Connuught,
James 1'itzstephen Lynch, the may-
or, may be considered us the Luciu3
Junius Brutus thereof. Lynch hud
a son who went to Spain us muster
of one of his father's ships and, be-

ing of u wild, extravagant turn,
there contracted debts, drew bills
and alarmed his father's corre-
spondent, who sent a clerk and
nephew of his own bin k in young
Lynch's ship to Gulwuy to bottle ac-

counts. On the fifteenth day young
Lynch threw the Spaniard over-
board. Coining back to his own
country, he reformed hi, life a little
and was on the point of marrying
one of the Makes Burkes or Bod-
kins or others when a scum an who
had willed with him, being on the
point of death, confessed the mur-
der in which ho had been a partici-
pator.

"Hereon the father, who was
chief magistrate of the town, tried
his son and sentenced him to death,
and when the clan Lynch rose in a
body to rescue the young man and
divert such a disgrace from the fam-
ily it is said that Kitzstephen Lynch
hanged the culprit with his own
hands. A tragedy called "Die
Warden of Gahvay' has been written
on the subject and was acted a few
nights before my arrival." Tew
York Times.

One Thing at a Time,
The last king of Hanover, before

that state was incorporated into the
Prussian kingdom, was for many
years blind. There was living at
the court an English lady, Mrs. Dun-
can Stewart, who, with her wit and
learning, entertained his majesty.
The blind king delighted in her con-

versation, and for many years sho
would save up every interesting
story she heard bo as to tell it to
him. It is remembered that one
day she was telling him a story as
they were out driving together.
Suddenly the horses started and tho
carriage seemed about to upset.

"Why do you not go on with your
story?" said the king.

"Because, rur, the carriage is ju3t
going to upset."

"That is the coachman's affair,"
said the king. "Do you go on with
your storj'."

HURRY CALL FOR A BRIDE.

Extremity of a Labrador "King" When
the Bishop Came.

Every summer when the coast of
Labrador is fairly free and vessels
can approach that foggy and for-
bidding country the bishop of New-

foundland inukcs a trip as far north
as the ice permits. Ho iinds much
to do in giving comfort and coun-
sel, christening the infants that
have been born during the winter,
preaching funeral sermons and unit-
ing the betrothed, who await him nt
the iishing stations.

Landing at the Seal islands once,
lie found an assemblage clad in it.l
level best at the houso of tho
"king," or leading factor, for tho
king, having buried four wives hud
resolved to take a fifth, and liq hud
gathered the neighbors to witness
his joy in the acquisition.

There are not many neighbors in
Labrador, but there were enough in
this instance to till both rooms of
his house. When tho bishop had
been warmed and welcomed and was
prepared to speak the words that
would Jill the Seal islands with re-

joicing he discovered that tho union
was impossible because tho bridii
and bridegroom were too nearly re-

lated.
"The church forbids this mutch,"

he declared, and great was thu sen-

sation. The bride sank down in
teurs of mortification and temper,
and the bridegroom bcrutchod his
head in bewilderment. Something
had to be done, and quickly, for it
might he a year before 11 clorgyman
appeared on that coast agiiiu.

"Oh, well, there's plenty of oth-

ers," said tho king, brightening as
ho surveyed his guests. He turned
to a woman in the company und
aske "Will you have me, Lizzie?"

"Not for a gift!" oxcluimed tho
guest indignantly,

"Will you have ino, Jane?"
"Not if you were the last ?nan on

Labrador."
"How for you, Moggart ?"
"Never!"
The king looked ruefully over tho

wedding party und, spying the eook
at the far side of the room, march-o- d

over to her resolutory, Eeized her
by tho arm, suying, "Coino ulojig,
Suej you'll do!" dragged her, nouo
too willing, beforo the bishop, and.
they were married. Youth's Com-

panion.
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